
Some clips may be behind a paywall.  If you need access to these clips, email me at trisfergus@pa.gov  
 
Mentions   
 
Observer-Reporter: Greene DA investigating East Dunkard Water Authority 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/greene-da-investigating-east-dunkard-water-
authority/article_26c59706-74e0-11ed-b991-ab24be4cd240.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
WITF: The U.S. wants to slash carbon emissions from power plants. Natural gas is in the way 
https://www.witf.org/2022/12/05/the-u-s-wants-to-slash-carbon-emissions-from-power-plants-natural-
gas-is-in-the-way/ 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
WBRE: Animals killed and wildlife center destroyed in fire 
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/animals-killed-and-wildlife-center-destroyed-in-fire/6     
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Reflections in Nature: Examining why a buck has antlers and not horns 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2022/12/reflections-in-nature-examining-why-a-buck-
has-antlers-and-not-horns/   
 
Energy 
 
WITF/WESA: A Pennsylvania startup says its technology will let EVs go the distance without recharging 
https://www.witf.org/2022/12/05/a-pennsylvania-startup-says-its-technology-will-let-evs-go-the-
distance-without-recharging/ 
 
 
Post-Gazette: Nearly a century of Guttman family ownership transitions the Western Pa. energy 
business to its employees 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/12/06/guttman-energy-source-one-
transportation-renewables-employees-ownership/stories/202212060053 
 
AP: EXPLAINER: US power grid has long faced terror threat 
https://apnews.com/article/business-crime-shootings-race-and-ethnicity-vandalism-
30655c9a64ffe1c3933bce0ac3b05616 
 
Bloomberg: Biden Backs Adding Manchin Energy Bill to Must-Pass Defense Measure 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-12-05/manchin-s-energy-permitting-reform-bill-may-
get-another-chance#xj4y7vzkg 
 
Lock Haven Express: North Carolina power outages could last days after shootings, highlighting 
vulnerability of grid to attack 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/12/north-carolina-power-outages-could-last-days-
after-shootings/  
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NPR: What we know about the attack on two North Carolina power substations 
https://www.npr.org/2022/12/05/1140775417/north-carolina-substation-attack-what-we-know  
 
Centre County Gazette: University Mennonite Church to install solar panels with grant from West Penn 
Power Sustainable Energy Fund 
https://www.statecollege.com/centre-county-gazette/umc-to-install-solar-panels/  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Centre County Gazette: Centre officials approve final payment for Titan Energy Park 
https://www.statecollege.com/centre-county-gazette/centre-officials-approve-final-payment-for-titan-
energy-park/  
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Number of new gas wells started hits highs not seen since 2019 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/12/05/natural-gas-well-pennsylvania-spud.html 
 
Tribune-Review: OPEC production cuts, Russian price cap could disrupt falling gas prices 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/opec-production-cuts-russian-price-cap-could-disrupt-falling-gas-
prices/ 
 
  
WKOK: Gas prices below year-ago level, diesel could fall 
https://www.wkok.com/gas-prices-below-year-ago-level-diesel-could-fall/  
 
Lock Haven Express: Why Americans will pay higher natural gas prices this winter 
https://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2022/12/why-americans-will-pay-higher-natural-gas-
prices-this-winter/  
  
Waste 
 
Morning Call: Bethlehem is likely to raise recycling fees next year. Here’s why 
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/bethlehem/mc-nws-bethlehem-recycling-fee-to-increase-
20221206-vhcifxhr7vfsjltzempklbchki-
story.html?fbclid=IwAR01wwVGF9OrRLV8T32YOR6c0DYZWiwzl1HRx-xakChIinouSVOegq1nYHA 
 
WJAC: State College claims area sewer authority is 'overcharging' the borough  
https://wjactv.com/news/local/state-college-claims-area-sewer-authority-is-overcharging-the-borough#  
 
Water 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Laurel Run Dam removal will address public safety and ecology, forestry official says 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/laurel-run-dam-removal-will-address-public-safety-and-ecology-
forestry-official-says/article_cbea4673-15ff-527a-8e57-f4fa8c42389f.html 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: The York Water Co. acquires land in Reservoir Park  
https://www.cpbj.com/the-york-water-co-acquires-land-in-reservoir-park/ 
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Gettysburg Times: Cumberland manages MS4 mandates without tax hikes, extra fees 
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article_e1762632-1e31-5ff6-8764-4a4ebdd488a1.html 
 
FOX43: Hanover Water Resources Department will begin replacing water meters next month 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/hanover-water-meter-replacement-january-2023/521-
7de28934-0be2-471c-a16c-fd1668d13a64 
 
Beaver County Radio: Conway Boil Water Advisory Lifted  
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/conway-boil-water-advisory-lifted/  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: Beltway Towne Center in Cumberland County to bring new retailers, restaurants 
https://www.pennlive.com/business/2022/12/beltway-towne-center-in-cumberland-county-will-bring-
new-retailers-restaurants-to-the-area.html 
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